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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS,...... ....., the

in and by.,..... --. .......- ..4-...........certain...-...,,..... ..note............ in writing, of

J
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even datc with these presents, ..................weI1 and truly indebted to.

in the full and just sum of.
I

Doltars, to be paid.... .r4,**.*......... -4- -1 <r.4 1. 1. f ...:.... Lrt.. .. . Z-.2 24.C...e4-h q (..(-
/./
t/

with interest thereon, (/. ..per cent. per annurn, to be

computed and oaid

.-...,..............unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid due to bear interest at the sanre ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
intetest b. et atrv tim. past du. .nd unpaid, th.n th. Ehol. amount cviddc.d by said uotc.-.-...- ro becohe i rcdiatcly du., at rh. oprion of th. holder hcrcot,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this nrortgage; said note iurther providing for an attorney's fee of.

-.-besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

.ddcd to the anount due on seid lot -......., to be @lletiblc s r !!rt th.r.of, if tfi. snE bc pl.ed i,r th. hands oI ax attorne, {or collecrior! or it said d.bt, d
any part
re ference

thereo f,, be collected by an attorney or
thereunto had, as will more fully

by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage ) ; as in and by the said note-....,..,
being appear,

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That....,....,,....-.....,..
r) :

said...............-.. -y, A
for the bette(securing the

<,(.-*=.-.-
in consideration of the said debt and sunr of money aforesaid, and Dayment

according to the terms of said note.......-, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to..-.

........-.....,.in hand well and truly paid by the gaid.........

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby ackaowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said.....-..........-.,..

All '$&t plocer percel qrd troct of ldnd lyjrrgr sltuate and belng ln Parls Lit. Tosnshlpt l;tots
and corllw eforosGldr kno{x Ba the 1dld conveyed to me b!. d6sd frql P.I]. l{udeon, i:[€ 7r lg24
nnd havlng the follovlng m€t6a and borndar to-r'dt:
lloclrmln8 on s. atone thonce rl[mlng lt. Sf'+ V. U.OO to & ston6 on tlre Polt(er Road; U)enc6
N. 39+ E. 7.Io to a Etone; thance ll. 15 Tf: 5.65 to e atone on ]lrocl(a Ilrqrchl thence up Bold
br rch i.l. ltl- F,. ,.7O to ths mouth of another bronch; tlnnc6 up the nee,dera of brmch lL.ai
to o snoll sv,eet gur; tll€i:ce S. 41 nI. 6.U to the beg.
AdJoinlng loryrs of li.rL l]&+"eonr I.E. Iludaon and J.C. llaw*lner o.nd contolng Io ecresr nor6 or
1e ss.

/) ,t / 1-,*


